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chief beaofactors of the World in its social
and religlous reformations. The fiery
zeal of Luther and Knox bas often been
ccnsured. Assuredly it xvas not in eithcr
at ail times so perfectly undei' the gîuidance
of beavenly wisdom as could he wished;
yet wbo can estimate the importance of
the indomitable enorgy and burriiag zeai
of these men to tbe success oif he refor-
mation in Germany and Scotiand ? It le
grand to see how t heir zeal miade them
strong, to bîîrsî asunder the fetters xvhich
had for ages cnsiaved the mnd of E urope.
And I cannfot but think that, but for the
Christian sincerity and noble earnestness
of Cromwell, British liberty mighit have
porislbed in ils cradie ; and, had not Burke
been as earnest as ho wa-i xise and clo-
q uent, it mighit at the close of the last cen-
tury have gone down ia the darkiness and
nnarchy of a licentious deniocracy. Ver-
ily, gentlemen, 1 amn most anxious te
impress you decpiy wîtb the fuect that noth-
ing great or berieficial i fr the xvorid bas
ever- leen ac.hicvcd excc1)t by earncst and
energetie men. Il is the earnest mission-
ary, sccl as Brainerd or Williams, xvho
under God converts a heathen trihe ; it ie
the earaest minister in a Christian ]and
ibat edifies and blesses hie congregation ;
tl is the carnest statesmait who secures

truc liberty for his country, and reolutely
defénds il ; and it is the earnost couneel
atl the bar to whom the innocent man on
hie triai looks with. confidence, to xvhom
the jury give a belioving ear, and to whom
the judge turne with respect. Why should
il be othcrwise, if earnestness bc, as xve
have defined il, clear v iews of great truths,
and a keen perception of motives te the,
performance of duty? Without this ne
professional man is cntitled eîther to con-
fidence, love or esteem.

There nover was a time when the
werld stood more ia need of mea of truc
carniestness than at present. For are not
these the mca q/to alone can guide and
restrain tbe populer mind in the new
channels into which it le now at ail points
forcing iîself 1"I Give me a place to plant
m;y fuicrum on, " said the ancient philos-
opher, Il and 1 xviii movo the world."
Give us carnest men, Say 1, and thon we
-- ill move tho moral xvorld righily. As.cu-
redly ive sec on. ail hands much ardour
in the prosecutien cf certain objects.
There neyer xvas an ago in wbicb mca
soughit wealth or political power more
kconiy, or cultivated more scdulously the
physical sciences and the mechanical arts.
Ia aIl this there is nmuch to commend. and
mucli that furair-hes ground for hop)e.
Ycrt these things are flot the highest that
oughlt to enlist the heart of man. For the
bigbe.st of these should. but be means of
far hligber ends. While man seeks by
mens of tbe material to makce progrgss
towards the moral and the spiritual, the
course is wise and the end xviii be good.
But, wben man seeks his bighcest enjoymeat
8ulely in the visible and material, ho forgae

thechief eadof bis bcingand fataliymnistakes
the sou rce cf bis truc hbappi iiess. Nor cati
it be atfirmed that the moral and spiritual
interests cf Society are sought witb an
carnestaces nt ail proportionate te their
value. In short, wbat wve xvant are mon
xvbose seuls shall be fired with intense
desire to bring the world nearer in con-
formity w'ith. the Divine wiil, and thus
secure for il aIl the materiai advantages
which science and art can afford, and at
the came lime elevate man te that position
wbicb, as a social, moral and accountable
creature, bis Creator intended hlmn to oc-
cul)y.

The xvorld inust sink into materialisin
and social anarchy, ifthcrecannot be fouad
mca of strong mmnds and simple pieîy,'
caroestly herît at any sacrifice te accom-
nlish this for themeives and their fellowv-
creatures. If tbis ho romiallce, rememi)er
il is the romance cf the Bible. For wbnt
is it but the love and scîf-denial cf Chris.-
tianity ? Oh, xvag not lue carnest in luis
migbty purpose uhten He set ils face as
aflint te make, in every cerise, the groat-
e. t sacrifice the universe bas everwxiîness-
ed? And were net tbiey earnest and self-
denying men vhorn Ilc sont forth to pro-
claim te a lest world the hope of man and
man's chief end? My young frionds, by
lo<)king te your Savieur you net only leatra
the xvay cf salvation but aIse leara fromHli i
and from the example cf luis apo§tles the
lessýoas and the motives te pure and untir-
ing earnestness in prosocuting high. onde
for yeur owa geod and the good of others.
But on this I do net eniarge : suffice it te
say that he who ie ealightencd by the Spirit
cf God, and warmed hy the hope of the
Gospel, and zcalously seeks the higlbest
objecîs, viii flot fail te give to the less a
suitabie place ia hie affections anI a proper
share cf bis efforts. It is impossible, whiie
yeu scek the eternal welfinre of your fol.
Icw-mca, entirely te overlook their tem-
poral intereste. The greater bore dees
netcashior the less, but gives te the less
its true position. Meré fanaticismn oaa
aiene err on this; but f'anaticism bas as little
cf the warmtb cf heaveaiy zeal as il bias cf
heavenly liglit.

It has beea showa that aIl healtby eara-
estnese must spring 1,-cm high aanl pure
motives. But now, la conclusion, have
you not, as students, many such motives
te make you caracet in dut3 '? AIl cf you
are lookiag, forward te important stations
la the world. Net a few of you have the
ministry la prospect. But je flot that
ycuag nian chargeable with presumptueus
folly who expocts 10 be an able minister
cf the Gospel and yet shows ne earaest-
aess whilst la College t0 prepare himsef
for that saered calling ? If your seuls are
hurniag with holy desire to proclaim in
after-days the salvatioa cf Christ te yeur
fellow-sianers, Yen will ncxv ardcatly cm-
brace every oppo rttlnity te fit yourielves
for the work. But, be your future field
cf labour what il May, I beseech you to

be intensely diligent now, else you will
neyer occupy it with honour, usefuiness
and cotifort.

And lot me just, ere I close, press home
on your conscience another ciass of mo-
tives. Youi have been sent bere hy pa-
rents whose tenderest earthly hopes are
boun(1 UI in your success. Nor is it un-
likeiy that some of thein at great personal
scerifices, and not, a few family privations,
have, 8triven to gýt you. prepared for Col-
lege, and are now in the same way striving
to carry you throiigh it. J put it to you if
that student hat; enier filial affection, hon-
our or gratitude, who knows ail thiq, and
yet can bc a trifler. But, gentlemen, some
of you, possibly know more than this.
Have you parents who often with l)elieving
yet trembling heaî'ts ar. nt the Throne of
:trace in vour behaif? Does lus eye,

wvho secs ail things, sc t hem frequently
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